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For the latest news and
updates, be sure to check
our Facebook page! 
Click HERE

Welcome, New Members!

Noah Bentley 
El Dorado Hills

John Eaves 
Anderson

Andrew Estopinal 
Gold River

Randy Gray
Chico

Diana Horch
El Dorado Hills

MBCA Planning Meeting and Elections

We NEED your input! Join us on Sunday, Nov 29th
at 2:00 pm for our annual planning meeting and
elections. This is where we brainstorm ideas for 2017
events and we need your ideas! 

The meeting will be held in the Banquet room at
Sam's Hof Brau on Watt Ave, so it's a perfect chance
for a great meal too! Come be a part of your club!

Christmas Dinner Party! 
Saturday December 19, 2015

You're invited, so get your tickets for our annual
Christmas Dinner Party. Come and celebrate the
season at the beautiful Paul Martin's American Grill in
Roseville, on Saturday, December 19th. 

Using your membership card number, register now
at this link: MotorsportReg link
See you there!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001faT08S8Zfb0DuL5YJHcn5wpR2e-QdNpykN33aVh_K4kleyTMIA_z-MKrSpzJis1qtjiRcwg53U8wB0MZGruDjWMDtqwyRjI_5GGXKtWanYu65NLvQ42qbonMLQ4wdTyBVR9-uZC4YHKhaUY91odcIqs9fRsAxS2Gaw8rqAh2NBU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001faT08S8Zfb0DuL5YJHcn5wpR2e-QdNpykN33aVh_K4kleyTMIA_z-MKrSpzJis1qtjiRcwg53U8wB0MZGruDjWMDtqwyRjI_5GGXKtWanYu65NLvQ42qbonMLQ4wdTyBVR9-uZC4YHKhaUY91odcIqs9fRsAxS2Gaw8rqAh2NBU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001faT08S8Zfb0DuL5YJHcn5wpR2e-QdNpykN33aVh_K4kleyTMIA_z-HmW-S9CfesCmCxY8L85TmOHyttO-Hev3f1520FbVNFoim_dp4ZVWpgownSPaQiMZGVStEqFkj3YlV2KXFYXOSGiHUwTLcYUZQoMZd9y711DcrLai760xkEGABHjglj4sw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001faT08S8Zfb0DuL5YJHcn5wpR2e-QdNpykN33aVh_K4kleyTMIA_z-JZbaIIXdu_jr2JOEM3-xGLs7ljq8uxql4vSuVwtpYRE7Vv2SMfdpqa1cP_9W-o9BgqciKiGLgHipM4IogkMwYL2Ub9D1Po7H7sqEMMyvOR2LPBGjMEkkTM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001faT08S8Zfb0DuL5YJHcn5wpR2e-QdNpykN33aVh_K4kleyTMIA_z-JZbaIIXdu_jTB29Fm0E1_XYcomzI7HEOVjCwcSEPiiN253S1uS3Ko_smtieeltPSz0bxhgnntAOfNh82MoZNUeqgdjAZe1kJNoEhBoKnCZp_JheoBG7AafRYwuLQuIW-zeUp3S2q0UD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001faT08S8Zfb0DuL5YJHcn5wpR2e-QdNpykN33aVh_K4kleyTMIA_z-KNgeBSDKmuTD7rnz2rNep-l0CPyTYWPhmT3QaCbHxbFz-NpAKt0eqMIPLCO0vWCBwLiC7YUSyvtTjyDDmFzJ_H7tyCw3TWrrE7_y46AyMgC0psVfj0vk6LNq7gs42nv1xzAT0SPYrTIqXED7xT1Z6CRVZb2_3-zJifrPJfjeJQBIEdjhgR_P7hFHiLM40HPDC-OdOcg5gX0yr15bke-xJFDn27RFEzxsQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001faT08S8Zfb0DuL5YJHcn5wpR2e-QdNpykN33aVh_K4kleyTMIA_z-JZbaIIXdu_jrB7LLqQxMGSrIZxnpFDosRRKLBafyAf7MINc5dQ8dZOrEF2tC2Ch1ZY14SGZFLmKKZxgC63GMhIeFxKeRrzkyXa86aUJta24T0tWlAwBB6Q=&c=&ch=


Tania Nelson
Elk Grove

Jeff Scharff
Sacramento

Robert Viets
Chico

Upcoming Events:

- Planning Meeting and
Elections

- Christmas Party Dinner

Section Officers - 
President: 
Matias A. Bombal
matiasabombal@gmail.com

Vice President: 
Anisha Harper 
Mbzsac@hotmail.com

Treasurer:
Sandy Reese

Secretary:
Rhonda S. Harrigan
sacmbca@gmail.com

Western Regional Director:
Allen Wrenn 
mbcawestrd@comcast.net

President's
Message
 
I send warm
greetings to you as
the year comes to
a close, and I hope
this finds you and
yours well.
I would like to
introduce you to our new electronic newsletter editor,
Edward Donaghy, who has taken the reins of
producing our newsletter in e-fashion, a goal we had
at the start of the year, but for various technical
reasons were unable to realize until now.  Edward
comes to us from the world of automotive sales, and
is a genuine dyed-in-the-wool Mercedes fan.  Of
course, he is also a member of our section, eager to
share his white convertible, which almost never has
the top up!
 
Here it is:  Our first electronic newsletter.  The
newsletter is different from the occasional brief and
hopefully non-invasive email blast, not only in the
masthead design, but in that it has much longer
content.  It will eventually carry advertisers, and will
have enough space for us to include not only our
forthcoming events, but shared section regional
information as well.  Now, without the cost of printing
and paper, the newsletter may be as long or short as
the new editor is able to come up with content
supplied by YOU, our other sections, and club news
from your section officers.  Features like Officer
Dan's Tri-Star Traffic , classifieds, member cars for
sale and the President's message will continue as
before in this new format.  On the national level, you'll
be seeing changes soon on the national website, too.
 
I request that you please join us for the section's
planning meeting and election at Sam's Hof Brau
Sunday,  November 29th, from 2-5p.  Full details are
in this newsletter.  As I am stepping down as your
president due to reasons of my health and the yearly
election which will afford you the opportunity of voting



Questions?
Contact your section officers
by email or our National
Business Office at 1-800-
637-2360 M-F, 8am-5pm
MT. Or visit www.mbca.org

Newsletter Editor:
Edward Donaghy
edwarddonaghy@gmail.com

for a new one,  this is the real chance for YOU to
step forward with ideas of what you'd like to do each
month as I will not be able, in the coming year, to
support the club with my usual level of enthusiasm
until I have recovered from some planned surgeries. 
This is your club and your chance to make a
difference in the events that we do.  Please attend the
meeting and be full of ideas to share!  Don't forget to
vote! We will be looking for a new First Sunday Drive
organizer and manager.  Without one, how would we
continue our section's most popular attraction? 
Please consider being more than just a member,
offer a year's worth of service to keep our section
going.  Let's prove that this club is more than just a
pretty national magazine.  After all, we do have so
much fun when we do get together!
 
In the past 6 plus years, during my earlier time as
your Vice-President, and my earliest days as a fellow
content enough to just be a member, one man had
been the face and the muscle of this section, serving
in every capacity there is to keep this club going.  Bill
Brant.  In the past few years, he had been deservedly
lightening his load of club responsibilities, until he just
had one, The First Sunday Drives.  In the past 5
years he lead 60 drives for our club almost single
handedly.  This past year he stayed on to coordinate
drives suggested by you.  This December, he hangs
up his hat.  This December's drive will be his very
last.  Let's show a tremendous outpouring of thanks
for Bill and make it the section's biggest First Sunday
Drive EVER! 
 
We'll have a splendid section holiday party this year, I
look forward to seeing you there.  Please register in
time at the link to Motorsportreg provided in the event
description in this newsletter.  As I write these words,
the UPS driver pulled up to my door to hand me this
year's  Member of the Year award, just arrived from
the engravers.  I know who it is, but I won't tell until
the Christmas party!
 
In closing, I wish to convey my thanks to the section
officers who really came through for me this year

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001faT08S8Zfb0DuL5YJHcn5wpR2e-QdNpykN33aVh_K4kleyTMIA_z-JZbaIIXdu_jdww2xcs1bbjozcd-ZyyJ7XXz1j3bGS-p3PMOekJOt49jnc9NRRPL3urxbkt4VCrWCsihhK7HDnfffzHFMwMjZPiz8jvdTj0C&c=&ch=


when I was unable to perform my duties due to
multiple hospitalizations, and during the hopefully
temporary dry-docking of my lovely "Mercedes "Eva"
Bombal",  the result of which has limited my
participation in many club events.  After such a long
period of vice presidency, I have been honored to
serve as your president  in the past year.  The time
has come for me, too, to let someone new share our
passion for the three pointed star;  on land, sea, and
air.

I would like to be of service to the club in future when
hopefully, my health and "Eva" may return.
Should I not see you personally at our year end party,
I extend my thanks and warmest embrace for you to
enjoy this great holiday.  May your roadways be clear
with: Ihr guter Stern auf allen Straßen
 
-Matías A. Bombal
President.

Sacramento Section Event Reports

Delta drive - Sacramento to Discovery Bay 
Via Exotic Hogback Island

Date: Sunday 11/01/2015 - 10:00am
Location: Discovery Bay - California

One interesting thing about my area - Sacramento -
is that within 10 minutes you can drive out along the
Sacramento River, which flows to the SF Bay, and
you are in a completely different world. Places like
the Isleton Crawdad Festival, Al The Wops, the only
town in the US founded and built by the Chinese, are
all within a 40 minute drive.

For November's First Sunday Drive, we drove along
the western side of the river, past one of my favorite
lunch haunts, the Dinky Diner, and along a slough
that borders Hogback Island (I seem to like to say
"Hogback Island" in this report).



Lunch was at a wonderful restaurant along a harbor
at Discovery Bay, a development about 25 miles
West of Stockton.

Our procession of 25 participants included every
Mercedes from the newest SL to a beautiful 1960 220
Cabriolet, to a 300SEL 6.3.

- Bill Brandt

View of Some Service Station Memorabilia -
Woodland, CA

Date: Sun, 10/04/2015 - 10:00am
Location: Woodland - California

For October's FSD, after a short 40 mile drive along
the Sacramento River, we visited the home of a man
who has dedicated it as a shrine to service station



history. Mark Reiff started collection all things service
station about 15 years ago - to the point that his entire
home, has mementos of service station equipment
from the 1920s through the 1970s.

A bit of the home was dedicated to extraneous
things, like the fuselage of a Cessna 150 sticking out
of the roof, but our participants found the visit
worthwhile. At least one is planning a return trip.

As for me, it was a pleasant surprise to be reminded
of things like Bear Alignment racks and Sun tune up
machines - thanks that were so common though the
1970s and are now all but forgotten.

Lunch was at an equally interesting place in
Woodland - Ludy's Main St BBQ - a place that looked
more at home in Texas than the Central Valley of CA.
I did find one thing amusing there - the proprietor, a
BBQ connoisseur, had a map of the U.S. up on the
wall with pins denoting BBQ places he thought
worthy - and for the entire state of Texas was one
solitary pin - in Austin.

I know of at least one other - outside of Waco - the
Cyclone BBQ - that a friend takes me too. Surely
there are more than a few places for a great BBQ in
Texas!

- Bill Brandt

CHP Academy Tour



Date: Fri, 09/18/2015 - 9:00am - 1:00pm
Location: West Sacramento - California
  
On Friday, September 18, the Sacramento Section
was treated to an exciting, informative and exclusive
tour of the California Highway Patrol Academy in
West Sacramento, with about 20 members attending.
This is the Academy where every CHP officer is
trained, in a rigorous and military-like schedule lasting
six months. It's also the place where every CHP
vehicle in the state is equipped for duty, after being
delivered from the dealer. Additionally, officers are
rigorously trained in high-speed driving and pursuit on
the series of test tracks.

The four hour tour began with a behind the scenes
look at how the vehicles are readied for duty, with
high tech electronics, computers, and
communications gear which brings the cost per
vehicle to over $60,000. Members were impressed at
how efficient the agency is at reusing and recycling,
to keep costs down, but never compromising quality.
We were guided by two officers through the
fascinating CHP Museum (open to the public), the
classroom and housing areas, the mess hall, pool,
and yes, the gift shop. Our members had many
interesting questions along the way, and the officers
took their time in answering everyone thoroughly.

The thrilling conclusion and high point of the day was
on the test track itself, where we sat in bleachers
while six top CHP stunt drivers showed off their
extreme high-performance driving skills. We were
thrilled as they did coordinated high speed
maneuvers (reminiscent of the Air Force's Blue
Eagles!), eye-popping 360's, skids and burn outs that
produced clouds of smoke from the burning tires, and
then finally brought the cars to rest in front of us
where we got to meet the drivers, sit in the cars, and
pose for a great club photo. A great time was had by
all, and the perfect weather made it an ideal outing.

- Edward Donaghy



- Group photo by CHP's Michael K. Wong

Tri Star Traffic - By Officer Dan

This month brings colder
temperatures and hopefully
the likelihood of rain.
However, even though we
need the rain, it is the rain
that can bring some of the
most dangerous conditions
on the roads. 

I recently found a mathematical formula that can
reasonably predict at what speed hydroplaning will
occur with only 1/16 of an inch of water on the road.
Assuming that a tire has adequate tread, simply take
the square root of the tire pressure and multiply by
ten.
Tires with 36psi will hydroplane at 60mph with



1/16" of water. Of course tire condition will lower that
speed. I suspect many of us have about 36psi in our
tires and have traveled 60mph on 1/16" of water. It's
the build up of water in front of the tire as it rolls on
the road that the tire will eventually rise up on,
therefore hydroplaning. At this point the natural laws
of physics will take over and a little luck.

Of course we can think of the worst case scenarios.
The truth of the matter is that with all the modern
roadway construction and all of the features on tires
and now ABS systems, hydroplaning can be dealt
with to some degree. However, it comes down to us
the drivers to look ahead for hazards in the road,
understand the reduced visibility, and adjust our
speed accordingly. Just a friendly reminder to slow
down just a bit in inclement weather.

As always, please let me know if you have any
questions about enforcement philosophies and laws.







Click to visit our sponsor, Von Housen
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